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SCENES DURING THE HUNGARIAN REVOLUTIONS

YOU TELL YOUR

FAV0K1TE TOBACCO?

as the Nose on Your
Face Just Smell II

As Plato

CASTORIA

tl Contents 15Fluln

Tor Infanta tnd Chilean.

Smokers i'o not have to put tobacco

In their pipe to find out If thuy like It.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Vhty ran

rub lh tobacco between
1
their hindi and amcll It,
The noie l an Infallible guide to smoking enlni'mint.
All smoking tobacco) emntoy aonie
Cavorlne "to Improve the flavour and
burning qualities of the leaves", to
quote the Kneycbpadla Ilrltannlca.
Naturally, there U considerable differ-(tiIn the kind of flavorings used, and
tho none quickly detect! thti difference.
TUXEDO Tobacco uses the purest,
moat wholesome, and delicious of all
flavorings chocolate. And the almost
universal liking for chocolato In a treat
measure esnlalna the widespread popularity of TUXKDO Tobacco.
Carefully aged, old Hurley tobacco,
plus a dash of pure chocolate, elves
TUXKDO Tobacco a pure fragrance
your nose can quickly distinguish from
any other tobacco. Try It and see.

the palm

'

iirmlnt.-.-

3

1st ton li

rffrBc.

!
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Allen Dulls.
It Is not only In Irulmid Unit hullit
nro made; A Indy residing In France
hating
Iter wooil merchant
for sending ber wet firewood, lie
:

"Mndntiie, I Intro tho honor to tiny
If the wood hud not been wet It
would Imvo been perfectly dry."
A French butcher, on being asked
for 11 beefsteak, answered:
"I Imvo no bccfitteiilc of beef tndny;
but I mil offer you good beefsteak of
pork I"
Hint

Foe's Servility Looked Upon as course (no Germnns nro pursuing Is
told by 0110 of the French statesmen
an Attempt to Win
as follows ;
Leniency.

"About six weeks after the signing
ot tho nrmlstlco soma French officers
wcro sent to Ilcrlln to tnko charge nt
tho French embassy there. Shortly
FELLOW after their nrrlvnt a musical was given
In one ot tho cafes, to which tho French

Attitude Is Proving Poser for StatesBehind
men at Peace Conference
It All la Oeiman Campaign
for Sympathy,

Doesn't hurt to lift them
off with fingers

officers wcro Invited nnd went. During 11 n Intermission n Germnn woman
of consequence came over to tho tiibla
whero the Frenchmen wcro seated and,
raising her glass, said !

"'To Franco.'

French ofllccrs, somewhat
taken nback, replied:
" 'We aro sorry madame, but wo cannot rlso to that toast, for It Is Impos-Btbl- a
for us to reciprocate.'
"Tho Germnn woman left tho table
confused, hut presently rotumcd nnd
agnln lifted her glass, saying:
"Then may I not offer n toast to
I'nrls, most beautiful city In tho
world J'
"Tho French officers drained their
glasses.
"Hut bow contemptible. Is such servility I Ilut It always goes with brutality," tho Frenchman snld.
Another enso of tho effort of tho
ganda.
German now to bo n "good fellow" Is
Ono Incident showing tho .peculiar shown by an Incident hnppcnlng to n
doughboy In tho occupied territory.
Americans In tho army of- occupation
IN AN UNUSUAL UNIFORM
are forbidden to frntcrnlzo with the

Germany apparently Is playing bard to
herself commercially
with tho powers against
whom sho has been warring for four
yenrs.
Mko tho bully who Is licked, Germany Is now trying to Ingratiate herself with her enemies, nnd her ntttttido
of servility Is proving n poser for tho
stntcsmen nt tho pence conference. To
Ilrltlsb, French nnd Amerlcnns alike,
now tnk'ng up positions In her territory, the Ormim extends open hands,
throws wide tho doors of hospitality
nnd with almost studied enro sees that
tho llfo of tho soldiers Is mitdo pleasant. It Is proving effective propaiirls.

Don't suffer I A tiny bottle ot
Krcczono costs but a few cents at any
drug storo. Apply a few drops on the
corns, calluses und "hard skin" on button! ot fect, then lift them off.
When Frcczono removes corns from
tho toes or calluses from tho bottom of
tho feet, tho skin benentli Is left pink
and hcnlthy nnd never sore or tender.

German'.

GERMANS FAWN
BEFORE VICTORS
TRIES TO BE GOOD

LIFT RIGHT OFF

"Tho

One day, however, one of
Iho men Inst his wny and Inquired of a
(lermntt tho direction to his objective.
The German told hltn. Ilut during the
conversation an American officer, seeing the discussion, cnuio up nnd placed
tho doughboy under nrrest for fraternizing. Ilofnrr the doughboy could
explnln the German rushed up nnd,
addressing tho officer, snld:
"Ho was not fraternising with mo,
sir ho had lost his way nnd merely
usked mo how to get buck and I told
him."
Tho effect of tho move on the doughboy is obvious,
Thero nro hundreds- of similar

Appropriate,
"A friend of mine who IS n very busy
girl has nsked mo to get her 11 bat.
What kind would you gut ber?"
''If Klie Is such n busy girl, I would
got her n beaver."
Don't Forgst Cutlcura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites,
An exquisitely scented face. skin, bnby
lind dusting powder anil perfume, rendering other perfume superfluous.
ou may rely on It because one of the
Cutlcura Trio (Sonp, ointment and
1 oleum).
23c each everywhere.
Adv.
Eskimos Play Football.
Is n favorite umuscment
with, ihV Eskimos of all ages and Its
origin is lost In remoteness.
The
sphere Is inndu of sealskin stuffed with

,Fon(inil

rtfndccr hair.

Naturally.
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CASTORIA
Kxast Copy of Wrapper,

Washington.
American
merchant
craft are now pljlng the seven seas,
carrying products of tho United States
to tho farthest corners of tho enrtlt
and bringing Imck both essentials and
luxuries. The American merchant
fleet, built up tinder tho spur of
war's necessity, now represents onc-n-f
tit of the entlro seagoing tonnage ot
It comprises 4CI per cent
tho world.
of nil ships clearing from United
States ports, as compared with 0.7
per cent beforo tho great war.
Trade routes not traversed by American craft for CO jears onco more nro
Invaded, with new routes established
to China, Australia, Now Kcnlnnd, India, the Dutch IZiist Indies, tho west
mast of Africa nnd ports In Iho Mediterranean. Ships flying tho Stars nnd
Stripe are also running regularly to
South America, Great llrltaln, Continental Huron. Cannda and Mexico.

$
$ British Lost 2,800
8
Planes, Foe 8,000 ;tj

sands of men In uniform you have seen
on tho city street you linrv never seen
one wearing this particular uniform.
This man belongs to the most exclusive brunch of Undo Sam's fighting
force
lie Is ono of the. regular iinviil
gunners who manned the big
The American licet engaged In overIrnriil guns which helped smash Hie
Herman lines on tlw indent front. seas commerce comprises 1131 freight

J
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W

A
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Iho war 8,- 000 enemy airplanes were shot
by
tho
Ilrltlsh nlr forces,
down
whllo ',S00 Ilrltlsh machines
wcro missing, llrlg. Gen. J. 12, II,
Seelcy announced In tho house
of commons In Introducing the
army's nlr estimates of J.T.10.- I,ondim.--Duri- ng

A 000,000.
J
General Seeley said that If thu
A war hail continued tho nstlmnto
ti wnultl Imvo been Jl.OOO.OOO.OOO.
S
When
the, armistice was
A signed, ha added, England wns
s
turning out 1,000
a
A month nnd lutd 200 squadrons
W In commission,
compared to six
A at tho beginning ot tho war.
W

I

THIS LIFE MERE PATCHWORK
Pleasant to Think That in rha EUrand-BAll Things Will Have
Full Completion.

fish. In 101S u schooner working
tho sarao waters caught tho tllo fish In
abundance, and to this day tho tlsh
aro thero In millions.

The Proper Star.
"Men," shouted tho tall, gaunt, fern
Intno lecturer who felt herself dele
gated to superintend tho reconstruction ot the world. "You must con
struct, you must build, you must have
something to show tor tho work of
your hands, Don t depend on tho prod
uct of the other man's handiwork,"
"Wo don't, lady," colled out tho chnp
with tin shouldor braid and tho limp,
"A lot of us tellers roll our own."

Indianapolis Now.

It's n poor phonograph
able to speak for Itself.

that

I

un

Whiskers Reappearing.
feature. In tnascitllno
nppenrunco I the Increasing fashion
of whiskers. At present they aro only
small affairs of tho Albert variety,
mado popular by tho prlnco consort.
Tim whisker Is no longer than two
fingers' breadth, but there Is no telling
what dimensions these side product
ot the war may assume.
It Is an army fashion, Just a benrd
of tbo Crimea.
wero ai after-growtTho present whisker originated among
officers whoso right arm, stiff or Impaired through wounds, cannot be
raised easily to tho levol ot tho car,
and so prevents n clean shnvo to tho
top of tho check. London Chronicle.
A nntlcenblo

Thu small boy occasionally
Insincerity has taken n few order,
sumes tlmo by eating date.
bnt It novcr held a Job very long.

Dissatisfaction in the
Quality or Price

of Coffee

la easily remedied by changing your table
drink to

THE ORIGINAL

MISS U.
Yanks

In

S.

BATH TUB

billets or
Russia Long (or Homo enough to bo In permnnent
barracks built by tho engineers, bnvo
Conveniences.
their own modern shower baths, but

11

Canadian Air

Route Over
Chllkoot Pass Approved

Famous
by

In tho villages

patronize the

Kus-stn- n

POSTUM CEREAL

Statesmen,

Dawson, Yukon Territory. Official
Information has been recolvcd from
Institution.
Ottawa that tho project for an nlr-pialit Archangel thero nro two bathroute, from Alberta to tbu Arctic
houses, each having accommodations
Is Indorsed by several member ot parfor n hundred or so customers In tho liament nnd that n Hying lionr.t will
steam room, but thero tire only two be named soon, If tho government apprlvnte rooms with tubs and shower proves tentative plans, the Chllkoot
In tho bathhouses, nnd these are pass and other traps which claimed an
booked for duys In advance by officers awful toll of lUc during tho Klondike
and soldiers.
rush, wilt bo conquered for tho second
Ono of thoio prlvnto rooms Is realty time.
A railroad Is now operated
n suite, a ctabbrnto us if It wcro Infrom Skagwuy to Whlto Horse, whore,
tended to nccommodnto a guest for n during the season, Iho truffle ndrth Is
week, Instend of for tho brief period via tbo Yukon river.
ot a bath.
Tho proposed ntrpluno routo Is from
Kdmonton, Alberta, to Damon via tho
But Ho Need the Money,
Yukon river and Mackenzie.
Portions
Detroit, Mich. "This guy Sara I of this reglou nro accessible during
lure, n piker when ha takes this," a tho winter by tlog teams, but long
Collector Journeys knvo seldom been attempted,
cltlmi tobl Internal ltcvt-utiHind;, us liu handed avoc 0 cents In- exci-p- t by member of the Northwest
come, tax.
Ulbuli, Hi polite. '

those
Russian Steam Baths Can Be Obtained
Only With Much Dim.
eulty.

FLYING TO ARCTIC INDORSED

y

Llfo at best seems onlj n pntchwork.
Ily tbo time tho artist learns to paint
n picture which Is considered worth
whl'e, his hniid hns become shaky,
nervous or palsied nnd he cuuiiot paint
tho thing In bis heart for which, nil
his life, ho had been preparing, lty
tbo time tho business mnn hns earned
enough money to keep him In comfort
for tho rest of Ids days ho ha often
lost tho capacity 10 enjoy tho fruits of
bis labor, When llm mother has raised
her boy to manhood her offspring
Icavec her for the sake of somcono
tin loves better, nnd by tho tlmo tho
man learns to really approclato hi
mother sho I taken from him. Nothing ivicms over qulto finished, quite
mature, qulto ns It should bo lit this
world, 1'crt.aps lit tbo
on
another planet wo shall all find that
overy Incomplota thought nnd work
of our llvos has been fitted Into tho
completed temple of llfo which wo
s
may then Inhnblt forever, Los
In
Times,

h

nin-rln-

Archangel.
Tho soldier of tho
American north Hussion expedition
misses the American bathtub nnd Its
Enigmatical.
simplicity and frequency.
Uo I anyou
your
girl
find
"Did
ready to noyed nt tho ceremony nnd difficulty
elope, Silas!"
undergo
to
n Hussion
olitnln
one must
"Yes, nnd tho tellow to boot."
bath. Only In tho homes of tho,
wealthy In tho cities, nnd rnrely, If
jsssss
WssAfttBCf (kMMtsMi ever,, In tho villages, Is It possible to
mmjm
dSsk
aw
find a bathtub or n shower.
The Hussion bath Is n steam bath,
neat, Soreness, Granule,- - In an airtight room, where water la
tkKUtchingandBurniog
on a stove to make steam. The
Eyes or Eyelids! thrown
7f MoljUw
bather then douses himself liberally
Mane. Meroruw or 00
coofldmee. Ask Youl I
with buckets of water after perspiring.
when rour UrM Nctd Cats.
fori ti into
Borne of the Amerlcnns,
IKtHriaw Xy tumsdy Co., ubtcons)
Now for a round dove.

rn

of

Deep-Wate-

ers, 84 freight and passenger vessels
Yankee Ships Represent
and 10 miscellaneous ships, aggregating 1,001,230 gross Inn. When the
of World Tonnage
army nnd navy return JUKI ships, which
they nro now operating, tho commercial fleet tinder tlw American flag will
Carry Flag Where American Craft
bo boosted to n.BJI I.TWJ gross tons, with
Have Not Been 8esn In
many hundreds of thousands ot tons
Fifty Yeara.
building or under contract.
One-Filt-

Why use ordlnnry cough remedies
when Hosclico's Syrup bus been used
so successfully for lltty-on- e
years In
all parts ot the United States for
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In tho
throat, especially lung troubles) It
gives tho patient a good night's rest,
free from coughing, with easy expectoration In tho morning, gives nature
a chance to sootho the Inflamed parts,
throw oft tho disease, helping tho patient to regnln his health. Made In
America and sold far mora than half
a century, Adv.

round

Signature

Ti,t.TWnnlln DliCStt
OictfuincsJandRtCoH
. ...
Mineral.

MEN
OF SCIENCE PUZZLED
What'a Behind It?
Ilut how to meet the situation Is Find It Hard to Account for the
what Is puzzling the pence conferr
Erratic Movements of
ences. Of course they regard with
Fish.
disgust this effusive effort to please
the victorious. lichlnd It they seo tho
Tho erratic movements ot fish are
Oermun campaign for sympathy and a constant source of worry to scienadherence, to the old plen of "Let by- tists, who, try ns they will, can never
gones bo bygones" with commcrcliil Inaccount for tho vagaries of these
terests In tho saddle.
Hero Is it caso In point: In
Tito French fenr Its effect most, May, 1679, tho fishing schooner Hutch-Ings- ,
sailing from Gloucester, Mass.,
knowing Germany's nblllty to soon reestablish herself Industrially, whlto wn under tho command of Captain
Klrby,
trnwllng tor cod off Nantucket.
ravFranco struggles to rebuild her
ished plants. Itonco tho French on the A strange fish enmc tip In tho nets, a
largo creature covered with yellow
ono hand demnnd tho utter destrucpot. Tho men caught over two tons
tion of Germany and on Iho other hand
and brought them to land, whero they
demand Germany pay gigantic Indemworo found to bo an entirely now famnities,
Tho American view Is that "to milk ily. Scientists nnmod them "tllo l.sli."
a cow ono must feed her" It Ger- for three years, till 1882, tho fish wcro
many Is to pny, as she must pa)', for caught In huge numbers, then tho
"bankers" reported that tney wcro no
the horror sho hns wrought, her Induslonger to bo seen. Tho now enmo that
tries must start.
with dead
It Is a dilemma nnd tho end Is not tho sea was covered
Bis thousand squnro miles ot sen
yet In sight.
,
by
hidden
tho
wcro almost
dead bodies.
Authorities snld that thero must Imvo
been a volcanic disturbance or elso
some deadly disease had killed off tho

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP

tticvess,
HccJfcr

tlntttJlcSlWMtndjy!j

stories.

PLYING SEVEN SEAS

Tho Real Trouble,
The other (lay two cousins wcro on
their wny to the storo to do smno shopping. Tho llttlo boy wits complaining
of not having nny time to piny.
Florence wild: "Von know, Kdward,
Iho days nro very short."
"Oh," snld Kdwnrd, "the days are
not bo short, but the crrnnds nro ton
long."

gKnlckSrTho

Always
Bears tho

These photograph
of tin' recent revolution In Hungary which reunited 111 llio proclamation of 11 republic, with
Count Karolyt as president, show an nutomoblla loaded with revolutionists duelling through tho streets of Iludapcst,
and Count Karolyl and Johim Ilnck nddrcsslng n crowd In front of tho parliament building.

CORNS

GALLUS

PHtl GENT.

Notako"

Watson K.)olamn,Wsik.
a llwliltM. llllt-- I

PATENTS

l

AUutffcfcTmftlicCrA!j
",iiii:n,llhi.nvyll'vRrfuU--

Boiled Just like coffee
15 minute after boiling
begins 'you are certain of uniform quality.

The price doetn't fluctuate from one month to
the nest
And beside there' only one pade
You get it in every package.

the beat,

There's a greater reason however why you thould
drink Postum-HEAL- TH.
No upset to stomach, heart or nerves the pen
airy many pay for coffee drinking follows the
use of Poatum. It's a rich, healthful, invigorating

ekiak, and

"There's a Reason"

con-

THE OARRIZOZO

INIAVOR

OF CAPE

OF SffaiMPrpfrik'

FROCK

NET

K

Yh Xtrt

l

MtllciM

Yoi Should Hiyi
All

Covering Garment Is Kind to

tho Figure.

it

The long,

enpo rcmnlna
woman.
with the
It l lucked Into tho season's outfit,
whether for Northern or Houthcrn
cllmon.
It l kind to llio figure, thin Ionic
enpe. It bus audi grace, audi
li an cnslly put on and off,
mid snppllrs nidi n comfortnble extra
wrap to lie thrown on over n autt Hint
oguo Is readily understood.
li
And
Iji Some of Itn phnses It tuny cnslly ho
dress-makefnsliloncd hy tho uninspired
However, one must not allow
oneself to lo deceived on Hint Inst
colli 1. Homo of tho hilcst uiodda,
In n I r. ii ro extremely untitle
111
cut nnd HilliiMiih'til, mid unless one
0iii ho content ultli fv simple circular
rilpo It Is well to ho euro of n good
pill lorn before undertaking n home-Innil- o
wrap of thin order.
Ono of tho most popular of the sen- ton' enjin models riuno out n llttlo he.
foro tho now yenr nnd tins hecn copied
to tho point of monotony, yet It nlwnya
inntuiges to look atnnrt, even though
It Is no longer exclusive."
It hits a full, ToliimlnoiiH Imily,
to n yoke wjileh extends hnlf
tho length of the upver arm, forming
iollit ahnpes over tho nrin. There Is n
litrco shawl collar which la draped
c
nroiitid tho neck, crosses over In
fashion nnd fastens nt tho hack
underuenth tho folds of tho enpe. This
model Is well ndnpted for aUinmer
near, na It leaves vlslhle lit tho front,
from tho wnlst down, a pnncl of tho
pretty summery frock.
Uno model hullt upon those, lines
wns innilo of gray silk figured In n
design.
soft
In ilnrk hluo serge, whlta serge,
hlnck nnd wldto checks, hlnck antln,
grny serge, helgo serge, etc., this enpo
Is very effective and la fnlrly typical
tif n large class of such wraps, varying
only In minor details.
Soinu of these eiipcs and enpe-con- t
models nro of u distinctly sporty character, hullt up In plaids, hlnck checks,
giiy wool velours, tweeds nnd Jerseya,
(iilierH are designed more especially
for street or travel purposes, nnd
allium," these nre somo particularly
a fuvorlto

GOWN BY LADY DUFF GORDON

Hare roa ever stonord to reason why
Is that so many products that are
advertised, all at once drop out

Two Simple Questions.
Tho Itev. Dr. i'hllllps sat In hi
study ono Sunday morning going over
tho beads for his forenoon acrmoii.

This charming frock is adapted to
the blonde or brunette. It Is of shrimp-pin- k
net with plcoted double niching
and beaded bands of burnt orange
beads which harmonise with the satin
girdle.
dust-gra-

soft serge or

models In due,

"twill.

1'nrls Is very fond of this material
nnd color for nil kinds of travel eon Is.
It Is good, too, for u separate enpo for
travel or motorcar, n lung, ample, en
veloping garment, warranted to protect the frock or stilt lieneatli. Hut for
hard motoring u enpo Is not deslrnhlo
anve, perhaps, to nfford extra wnnnth
or protection over u coot. Tho enpo la
not tnut enough, Is prone to lluilerlng
or Hying folds nnd Happing Is tho unpardonable thing In n motor outfit tlmt
nsks to Lo taken seriously.
Helgo nnd tho various shades of
light brown nro modish colors, too,
though I'arls likes tho dust gray bet
ter for this special type of garment.
anil It Is more practical In tho mutter
or resisting soil,

thnt.
All Wasted.

INTEREST

IN EVENING

DRESS

out tho only Inducements worthy
mention to permnnent residents.

For Cold, Catarrh

ol

or Iniluerat

With the Trying Days of War a Thing
or tne Past Women Are Dressing
In Qayer Clothes.

Inlefest

Is being taken In the
of evening frocks Just now
any
at
time since America en
tired the wnr. During tho trying
mom na ur tnu war women were too
thoroughly oeeiipled with reully serl
oua Interests to spend either tlmo or
money on nppnrel for foriuul fmirtlons,
and us u mutter of fact there were,
few social functions thnt wero not of
it semlpatrlotlc or philanthropic nature, so that simple foxiuiulng wns
iiuiKldereil 111 the lieit pos-dhl- e
tusto.
All women agreed, however, thnt they
must eontlniie to irosn well In order
that the public morale might be kept
In n heiilthy Ktuie and the
through iroek was by nil odds thu
outllt.
Now i hut the war Is over nnd aol.
diem un- reluming by thu thousand
Ifvery week, social festivities nre tuk-lu- g
on a new lease of life mid tho
regulation
evening gown Is In de.
miiiid.
Women in fun evening dress
are seen nt the theaters and llfo
rNo-- v where Is sounding
u gnyer note.
.More

question
t nn li

This gown of striking lines la of
NOTE
OF QUAINTNESS
blue poulette,
In HAVE
same shade and panels edited with ball
Simpler Summer Frocks Are Oelng Do.
trimming.
veloped In Many Alluring Demure Styles.
SHOULD MATCH THE CAMISOLE
Combination if Brilliant Colora Doe
Not Add to Attractiveness of
Wlt. Dressed Woman.

There

Is n note of qunltitiiess

In tho
summery frocks this yeuri
chltitres In small patterned designs nre
developed III ninny alluringly demuro
styles, one with tiny bright red llowera
huvlng n llttlo while dotted awls- - bib-be- d
apron appllqued with red wool embroidery. ,
Hats nre made of fain io to match
mid uno model with n poko bounct
trend Is equipped with long green earrings,
Peasant frocks In nnturvl or dark
colored linens have nppllqiiu border
r
designs of
erepes.
Hliuplo
(nornliiR frocks of glnglinm nro ru filed
In white and embroidered in wool, and
chemise froclro of handkerchief llueu
nlfo hnve rather eluhuiiio embroider-H- n

simpler

ja anything ugllor ihnti tho trans-VftjfiSpcpluin hloupo worn with n
UcTjl tamtaoJe or rorset cover? It wns
hlnl CnOllRh with thu oldtlmo hlouso
lilttl CUfltll nt the bellllne. but when
tile betvw type of hluuso Is worn thus
litWO tl lilt ugly dlecrvpmiry between
Uj
tfttlit teclhui tiuil the skirt section
fit Uio blouse.
Of course, where llio front nnd back
ftliiel of the hlouso are of wuno hener
fMerlill the effect l quite satisfactory Hut when georgette or chiffon la
itactl Hieu ono really needs a durk
Ih vwuniil.
cilflibole.
It la not always ensy to
ti'uy iliesu, nlthottgh they aro to ho hnd
iii nftvy blue, ono or two shades of
About Mats.
Huts dhow thrt e illstlnet tendencies,
lifown, green nnd the other usual ault
sMflcji. Hut they nre not illincutt to Tho sliiipu reiiilnUceiit of the poke,
mnke, ami you should ImVe ono or two tlw Itriiti with nn uinuird roll n1 llio
auih
bncjc and tliif uiEfliieli (jffiii at ouu
Bofj InTtti orouie Soft l u good ae- - aide;

To&W

Do you feel weak and unequal to the
work ahead of yout Do you at HI cough
o little, or does your nose bother you"
Ate you pale? Is your blood thin and
watery? 1 letter put your body Into
thape. Tluild strong)
An old. reliable blood-makand
tterbal tonic tnado from wild roots and
batlu, I Dr. 1'lerco'a Ooldcn Medical
DUcovery. llila "nature remedy" eomee
In tablet or liquid form. It will build up
your body, euro your cold, and protect
you horn disease rtrais which lurk everywhere. One of tbs actlvo IngTedlents of
this temperance alterative and tonic la
wun cnerry bark wtth stllllngia, which Is
so goou i or ins lungs and tor 'coughs;
also Oregon grape root, blood root.
stone root, Queen's root,
all sUtfidly
combined in the Medical Discover
Thesa roots have a direct action on the
stomach, improving digestion and assimilation. These herbal extracts in tin
"Discovery" aid In blood-makinand
on best for scrofula, By bnprovlug the
blood they aid In throwing oft on attack
of influensa.
"
Catarrh should be treated, first,
uoou ouease, wun mis alterative, men,
In addition, the nose should bo washed
daily with Dr. Sago's Catarrh llemedy,
Bend lOo for trial pkg. of Medical Dls-eovery tauieu or uaiarrh tablets to Dr.
rurco, inv&iicu- - Hotel, uuilalo, N. X.

THE

ROPER DRAINAGE FOR ROADS
Are Much Superior
Open Ditches or Those Filled
With Otons or (travel.

Tile Drains

to

Depsrt
oi AHricuiiurs.j
Open ditches hnvo been used fre
quently In some of the southern atntcs
for subdrnlnlng roads through low,
Ordfflnrlly only one
flnt sections.
ditch la used, and It la located n few
fect outside of and pnrallel to the
This ditch usunlly Is mndo
rond.
about two fect whlo nnd three to four
fect deep, with vertlcnl Imnks. The
mnterlnl exrnvnlcd from tho ditch Is
used to build up tho rondbed, nnd the
surplus water from the aide ditches Is
turned Into the deep ditch nt conven
ient Intervnla. The uso of audi ditches

(Prepare!

by the United States
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Cuticura Soap,
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tho cost of keeping them clean would
bo excessive. In certain localities tho
open ditch soon will heenino obstruct
ed by tho hunks breuklng uwny nnd
by lh growth of vegetiillnn, nnd Is
very seldom economical In tho long
run
Ditches filled with broken stone or
gravel sometimes nre used as a
for thu tllo drains. Theso huve
been usei) In nil sections of the country, nnd when properly constructed
usually luto proved sntlsfnctory for
n considerable) period of time. When
such ditches are ued it Is common
practice to plnco one on each sldo of
the rond Immediately under the open
They lire exeuvnted to n
ditches.
depth of two to three fect with vertical sides nnd usunlly nre made about
eighteen Inches at the top or Just
wide enough for n mnn to work In
To bo effective
them conveniently.
they nuts! hi'vu n uniform grudo nud
suitable outlet.
be carried to
Tllo drains In general nro much superior to cither open ditches or
ditches filled with stone for suhdrnlu-In- ?
roads, nnd though generally more
expensive than either open or atone
drains, they usunlly enn be constructed nt comparatively smnll cost. As a
rule the tllo need never bo over six
Inches In diameter, whllo for ordinary
conditions n diameter of four Inches
Is snfllclent.

CHECK ON ROAD ENTHUSIASM
Building of Highways That Will Not
Wear la Very Discouraging to

Taxpayers.
.

Bill Now Pending Before Legislature
Calls for $20,000,000 for Better Highways.
Colorado
business
men recently
rotted In a movement for a $10,000,000
bond Issue. After getting well Into
the campaign they discovered their
chief opposition wua In a general criticism because they naked for too little.
Tho bill now bcord llio leglllniure
mils for $L'6,Goa.im
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Book of Interesting ind
Instructive facts ssnt on request.
Addtsse Swift tc Company
Union Block Yards. Chlcigo, Illinois
I91S Ycir

Dl J
Mil 1
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The diagram at the top shows the distribution
of the average Swift dollar received from sales
of beef, pork and mutton, and their
during 1918. The magnifying glass brings
out the distribution of the 2.04 cents profit
per dollar of sales:
.94 ol one per cent goes to pay Interest
on borrowed money, taxes, etc
.50 of one per cent goes to pay dlvU
dends to shareholders.
.60 of one per cent remains in the
business to help In improving and
financing the business.
Total 2.04 percent

Hi

Qood Road Leading to
Farmhouse)
With a Qood Stand of Orass on
Very
Each 8lde
Few Wiede In Ev
Idenct.

M

Kmf

Expenses

K
Hi

Hlwrtbora

A.

H

1

There In only ono cnuso Hint enn
check the enthusiasm, now ao evident,
for good roads, nud prevent a atrndy
development In construction. Tills la
the building of rondi that will not
wear. It la very discouraging to taxSHORTHORN COW payers to appropriate money for rond
building 4 nil then to hnve ronda contu th farmtrt tow. Bb
ftTM aUVMnlftowof milk structed thnt wenr nut long before the
ind urHt a niiont bwtr bondn urn paid on.
Vet this has ocHb OU
Iflh MTs)HOC.
vellbt, a qolWi dUpoalllun curred In many Instances.
tod tbrttontbordlnrT
farm nnihace. Ythj ml
two or omm rf
timn who
MONEY FOR COLORADO ROADS
finuUil Tub woa
eon bftf ftTft.uftbt btrd
SttmalleMi.

Company's Proik.of 2.04
cents on each dollar of sales

Swift

I

granddaughSuddenly his
ter entered with nn nlr of Importance.
"Grand-dntldy,"
slio snld, "I wnnts to
nsk you aump'ii."
"Honey," snld tho clergyman, "grand-duddIs very busy.
Itun uwny now
nnd come buck this afternoon."
"Hut Itll only tuku yim n mlniito to
tell me," persisted tho llttlo one.
"Well," he snld, know lug from past
experiences thnt sho wns not to bo dissuaded from her purposes, "If It will
tnko only n minute, go nhend. What
Is It you wish mo to tell you? '
"I want," snld tho child, "In know
about condensed milk nnd tho Immiieii
Into Conception."
Hie Stock In Trade.
Kind Old I.tuly (visiting it pcnnl Institution) Why, my mnn, I'm sur
prised to sen you In this plnce. With
tuy knowledge) of human tiuturo I
should say you were nn honest fellow
No. r.07 Don't kid yerself, leddy.
tott'ro not tho first ono who thought

Aaoie-Up- "

1

"A whole lot o do talk dnt goes
'round," snld Undo Khen, "nln no mo' should be decided upon with enrts
rcnl help In mnvln' forward dnn de There nro ditches In tho tViulh, within
tho constat plnln, whern sand days
qttcnl In nn nxle."
clnys recur a few
and Indurated
lection for the fabric, although crepo
inches underground, that hnvo stobd
ile chlno Is also good. They can ha
Dragley'a Line of Talk.
sides
with
vertlcnl
slmo tho mlddto
"Ilrngley snys his new homo Is
nnisiieu at llio ton w Hi mnch no hem
of tho Inst crnt,ury. They Imvo been
sflldilng. audi us you enn Imvo dono
with hot n1r." "Then It Is well
denned repeatedly, nnd no doubt hnve
nt a drcsmiikcrs' suiuiLv store, and
I'vn heard Ilrngley tnlk."
bceomn somewhat enlarged, but con
the xhouhler straps may either ho
slderlng tho cost of maintenance and
Hindi' of ribbon to match or some of
A limn does not need heavy stick
thi' fabric llulfdied with a nnrrow hem In order to get sound from i. good tho sorvlco given, they hnvo been en
tirely satisfactory. In other soils of
slllchlng of the num. aorl. Needless (hum.
a grnvcly nature, however, tho aides
to any, they should ho adjusted so
Mini none or the lighter lingerie,
Tho cemeteries of some townt hold of such ditches would not stand, nnd
above the dark enmlsole.

I1
I

thi Btst

of eight and are soon forgotten? The
reaioa Is plain the article did not fulfill
the promises of the manufacturer. This
applies more particularly to a medicine.
preparation that has reel
A medicinal
curative value almost sells itself, as like
so endless chsln system the remedy Is
recommended by those who hare keen
benefited, to those who are In need of It.
for
A prominent druggist says "Tale
a
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,
preparation I have soli for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for In
almost every caee it shows excellent re
sults, as many of my customers leswy.
No other kidney remedy tin so large a
sale."
According to sworr. statements ana
verified testlmcny of, thousands who have
ned the preparation', the success of Dr.
Is due to the fact,,
Kilmer's Hwamp-Itoo- t
so many people claim, that It fulfills al
most every wun in overcoming wuney,
liver and bladder nllmentsi corrects
troubles and neutrsllus the uric
aclif which causes rheumatism.
You may receive a sample bottle ol
Bwamp-ltoot
Addre
hy Tercels Post.
T)r Kilmer k Co., HiiutUintmi, N. T.,
and enclose ten cents; alto mention this
paper.
and medium tire bottles
lor sate at all drug stores. Adv.

ef Its Phases It May Easily
Be Fashioned by the Uninspired
Look Smart.
Dressmaker

MEWS.

H
iffll

H
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Swift & Company, U. S. A.

rtanka.
Back to
At ono of the ofllcors' training
schools ii young candldnte for shoulder
bars hnd a company ot now men out
drilling. After calling aomo ensy squad
formations ho suddenly yelled for n
company maneuver and In executing It
throw tho men out of formation. Aftor
vainly trying to straighten them out
bo flnnlly shouted: "As you wero ten
minutes itgo." And ho wondered why
be fnlled to get his commission,

Army Supplies Not Export.
Ily those who uso tho export statistics of this country, It la Important tc
know that tho reports of exports da
not Include supplies cnrrlcd on nnnj
nnd navy transports for uso of our et
pcdltlonnry forces abroad. However,
supplies cnrrlcd on vessels other than
those mentioned or sent aboard by the
Ited Cross or other agencies nre Inexport of the
cluded In tho dome-'l-e
country.

Result of Work.
"SInuil Kctclmm's
hands do not
signs of toll." "The ono
nny
show
with tho engagement ring on It does."

Rather Mixed. -"How does (ho new question department work?"
,
"It doesn't answer."

'

When a dog balks nt the moon all
If you don't like your Job don't
night It Ii a sure sign nt insomnia on worry.
It will ault somebody rlsi'
soon.
tho pnrt of tho dog nnd others.

DUKE"LE0N OIL CO.
Capital $100,000.00

Shares $10.00 Par

Drilling Contract Awarded
Development Under Way
the heart of the famous Duke (Texas) field.
Surrounded by production, proven and prospective.
U miles from Phoenix well, (2,500 bbli.)
24 miles from Duke welis, (4,000 bbls.)
2$ miles from Knowlcs gusher, (10,000 bbls.)

70 acres in

STOCK STILL SELLING AT PAR.
Bankers in every state in the Union are among our
stockholders.
Your local banker is authorized to accept your subscription. See him at once or mail check to
VANCE MUSE,
108
References

Sales Mgr., Fori Worth, Texas

East Sixth Street

Citizens National Bank, Dublin,

Texu
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ing territory, vis: lllock 2, 3, 4, ill
McDonald'
Addition to anid Village, and tllork 3. 4, 5, 7, 8, 0, 10,
U. 12, 13, 14. 18, 10, 20, 31, 22, 4'J,
So. 51, 52. all in the Townsite of
Cmtiaoiso, New Mexico.
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Take the interest Uncle Sam
paid you on Hay 15th on the
Second Liberty Loan and exchange It here for Thrift or

War Savings Stamp.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Carrizozo, New Mexico
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Pure Food Bakery
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PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
GOMHOUNDED

'

Km KeHk Sttiipties mmm
Ice

cam
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keti Drinks
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13.

IIANNON

raurstaroa

Special Facilities
Hampiet and Dinner Parties

Carrizozo Eating House
P. W. (1UKNBV, Alunitger.

'

olland Bros.

Building Materia

".i..i

Lumber has made an average advance of 25 since the
beginning of the war.

With an abundance of employment at high waes
and the recent stimulus to economy caused by the
war, there is more money that could be utilised
for home building thun there has been for mny
years.

Lumber is relatively low in
price, the advance not having
kept pace with the increases
in Waget, Freight rates and other commodifrom 35 to SO par oetit and ouer.
ties
Now, therefore, while other commodities are
higher in proportion, and Lumber i$ lower, is
the time to do your building.

CALL ON US FOR BEST SERVICE

,,o-,.- i

Table Bupplieil with lite
the market Affords.

Ih.i

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Company

t :

Lumber

Carrizozo, New Mexico
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THE OARRIZOZO

this pitiful Roea whose
traded through ber
It could not
be. napplness, cestefitmest, hope
only
misery, dethese vera fktlons)
spair, and pain were real. But It had
bees ii glorious dream, at any Me a
dream which Rom rowed to cherish
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CHAPTER XIV.

Author ef 'THE IRON TRAIL," "TUB SPOIUKlf ."

"MART OP TUB

(Coprrtsht. hr Harper

UN5BT," Me.

tat Broth r)

tfryayaayaviajayaayajaa),
ROSA AND HER TWO COMPANIONS FACE DEATH

FROM

STARVATION OR DISEASE
tynoeelev Don Heteban Varon. rich Cuban planter, bldee bla
money tod Jewels and tha aecret of the hldlag plaee la toit when ha
aad the only other poraon who knowa It aro killed. Donna Isabel, step-moth- er
of tno Varona twins Ksteban and Iloaa acarcbaa vainly (or
years (or tha blddea treasure. Johnny O'Reilly, an American, lores
aad la lored by Boaa. Donna laabel (alia to her death In an old welt
while walking In bar alccp. Bateban's connection with tha Cuban
laaurrestos la dlacorarcd and bo and Boca aro (orced to flea. O'Reilly,
ha Maw York on boatnaaa, tela a letter from Roea telling of ber peril
Md ha atarta (or Cube. Poncho Oaeto, faithless manager of tbo Varona
estates, bctroya IOateban and Boaa, leading Colonel Cobo, notorlona
frpanlih guerrilla, to their biding place. Bsteban, who la absent, returns
feat In time to roacna Boaa. OTtcllly'e efforts to reach Boaa are fruit-Ia- a
and he la compelled by the Bponish author! tie to loare Cuba,
tteban wreaks a terrible Yengeenee oo Fancho Oaeto. A flerco tight
with Spanish eoldlera ensues, Rateban escape, bnt, badly wonnded
asd half conscious, he la unable to find bla way back to bla camp.
Roea, with the faithful eerronta who hod remained with her, Is (orced
to obey tho concentration order of denerol Weyler, the Spanish commander, and teak refuge In Mntansns. O'Reilly returns to Cuba with
a band of filibusters, which Includes Norlno Brans, an American girl
wbo bos dedicated her (ortune and services as nurso to the Cuban
cause. Although warned by Cuban ofllcere that both Esteban and Boaa
probably are dead, OTtetlly refuses to abandon the search, no joins
the forces of CI en era! aomoz, the Cuban commander.

of happy days and end thla nightmare
misery.
Then. too. she dreaded any risk of
discovery by Mario de Castano, who

was a hard, vindictive man. Ills part
ing words bad shown her that he
wonld never forgiro tho slight tho had
nut upon him I nnd aha did not wish to
pnt bis threats to the test, unco noia
saw him, on rir way to buy n fow
centavoe" worth of sweet potatoes! ho
was huddled In his victoria, a hugo
bladder of flesh, and be rodo tbo
streets deaf to tho plaints of starring
children, blind to the misery of
mothers. Rosa shrank Into
a doorway and drew her tattered shawl
dorer orer ber face for (car uon Mario might recognize In this misshapen
body and In thoao pinched, dlacolored
features the beauteous blossom ha had
craved.
Nor did she (orget Colonel Oobo. Tho
man's memory haunted ber, asleep and
awake ; of him she was most desperate
ly afraid. Whon for the first tlmo sbe
saw him riding at tho head of his cutthroats sbe was like to swoon In ber
tracks, and (or a whole day thereafter
abo cowered In tho but, trembling at

That Sick Man From Sin Antonle.
It was part of tho atrategy practiced
by the Cuban leaders to divide their
forces into separata columns (or the
purpose of raiding tho smaller Spanish
garrisons and harassing tho troops sent
to their relief, reassembling these
bsnds only when and whero somo tell.
Ing blow was to bo struck.
When O'Reilly and Branch cmlvted
In the Army of tho Orient they were
assigned to the command of Col, Miguel Lopez, and It waa under bis leader
ship that they made their drat ac
quaintance) with the P'Kullar methods

the boy bla Blesmaws- Kossfted by a starked eectnlrldty, far
although Jacket aeaseseed the two go.
sents which coaatltaled the ordinary
Insurrccto oalfora, be made a practice of wearing only one. On chilly
Bights, or on formal occasions, ho
wore both waistcoat and trousers, bnt
at other times he dispensed entirely
went
with tho latter, and bla le
Baked. They were naked now, as, with
the modesty of complete unconacloae-b- ,
he squatted In the shade, puffing
thesghtfully at hts giant cheroot
Onco Jacket's mind was fastened
upon any subject It remained there,
and after a tlmo ho continued:
"Did I told you about that battle of
Pino Bravo? EhT Ho turned his btg
brown eyes upward to O'Reilly. "Crls-tI skill moro'n a dozen men that
day I"
'It was a hot scrimmage," Judson attested. "8omo of Luquo's niggers, thoio
t?ll, lean, hungry fellows from Bantl-timanaged
to hack their way
through a wlro (enco nnd get behind a
detachment of tho enemy who had
made a stand under a hill. They
charged, and (or a wonder tlioy got
close enough to uso their machetes. It

WOMAN WORKS

15 HOURSA DAY
Marvelous Story of Woman'
Change from WeHtknexve
to Strength by Taking
Druggist' Advk.
Pert,

In--

"I

suffered from a
with backache and dragging
down pains so
uauiyuiatat times
I could not be oo
my (est and It did
not seem as though
could stand It I

jgil
vtrled different
without

ot

,medldnee
any benefit and
several doctors
told

me

nothing

but an operation
would do ma any

o,

good.

My

drug-rd-

st

warfare
told me of
There bad been, at first somo doubt
K. Pink- IV 81 Lvilla
J
' horn's Vegetable
of Branch's fitness to tako tho field at
'' Compound. I took
all ho had suffered a sevoro he.nor
rhage shortly after his arrival at Cubiit with the result
that I am now well
tus and It waa only after a hysterical was bloody work tho kind you rend
Y
VI eet
and strone.
-l
.
demonstration on his part that bo had about no quarter. Somehow Jacket i op ..y
,
uomr
in the morning aliouro-ciocnbeen accepted as a soldier. II u simply managed to bo rtcht In the mlddloI of bSUfework,
then go to a factory and work
would not bo left behind. At first tbo ttiu uu nut i f
u n u uiuvu niu u ta all dsy, eomo horns and got supper and
Cubans regarded him with mingled right. Muymn'ol"
fool good. I don't know how many of
contempt nnd pity, (or certainly no
At that moment Branch approached, my friends I have told what Lydla E.
less promising volunteer had over his long faco set In lines of discontent, Pinkham's Vepetablo Compound has
taken serrlco with them. But upon even deeper than usual. lie had been donoformo." Mrs. Anna Meteriano,
tho occasion of tho very first fight all wandering about tho camp In ono of 80 Weit 10th St, Peru, I ml.
Women who suffer from any such aildisappeared ns If by magic, for, his restless fits, and now ho began;
ments should not (all to tn '.bis famous
although Branch deliberately disobeyed
"Say, what do you think I'vo been root and herb remedy, Ly&a E.
's
orders, be ncvcr'bcless displayed euch doing? Tvo been looking up somo grub
Vegetable Compound.
amazing audacity In tho face of tbo (or Miss Evans, and I can't And any."
enemy, such a theatrical contempt for
"Can't find anyl"
bullets, as to stupefy every ono. More
"Nothing fit for her to cat You
over, bo lived up to bis reputation) ho don't expect her to ltvo on this Infer--'
continued to bo insanely daring, vary- ual, eternal beef stew,"
every sound.
"Didn't Major Ramos bring anything
In theso dark hours sbe recalled tbo ing his exploits to correspond with his
stories "of tho old Varona treasure and moods, with tbo result that ho attained along?" O'Reilly askod.
popularity which was unique, nay,
"Ho anys there's a (amino at Cubi
Bstoban's Interesting theory of Its
stricken preferred to remain and to whereabouts, but she could not bring sensational.
CHAPTEfl
tus."
.
die among tholr dear ones.
O'Reilly
11
alono
renson
understood the
"Wo'd better look Into this." Judson
herself to put much faith In cither. Of
Tea, Matanzas was padded. Wey course It was barely posslblo that there for tho fellow's morbid Irritability, his oxdalmcd, and, finding that his clothes
lnferrod as much from what
told me." Tho general nodded his lot's boast was true. Nowhere In the was Indeed n treasure, and oven that suicidal recklessness; but when be pri wcro dry, ho hurriedly began to dresi
whlto head. "Well, youH mako a good entire province was a field In cult!' Esteban'a surmise had been correct. vately remonstrated bo was gruffly tola himself.
soldlor, and we shall bo glad to hare ration t nowhere, outside tho gnrrl Bnt It was little more than a remote to mind bis own business. Branch flatTogothcr, tho threo men mndo an In
yon."
lie extended bis band, and sonod towns, was u house left stand' possibility. Dlitanco lends a rosy ty refused to modify his conduct! ho vestigation of tho camp'a resources,
lng.
the
tho
Matanzas
was
dty
of
Nor
upon
cheating the only to dlscovor that Branch was right
O'Reilly took It gratefully.
color to reality to our most absurd seemed really bent
only concentration campi there were Imaginings, but, like tho hazo that tints disease that made bis life n misery.
Thcro was, Indeed, but llttlo food of
Clara,
through
Santa
dotted
others
as
was
usual,
perrcrsoi nny kind, nnd that llttlo was of tho
fate
upon
But
f
landscape, It dissolves
The city of Maternal was "pacified."-B- TJobana and Plnar dot Bio. In them
sho
to
sick
man's
refused
humor
the
in
approach.
was
Now
here,
Rosa
coarsest Ordinarily, such a condition
that
ran tbo boastful bando of the cap- half a million peoplo cried for food.
blindly Inviting of affairs would linvo occasioned them
Baby's Clothes
tain general And this was no exag- Truly no rebellious lend was ever eight of tbo rulnod qulnta lteolf, her hope. Whon, afteremerged
death, Lcsllo bad
s
from eov- no surprise, for tho men were becoming
hopes nnd
faded.
geration, as anyone could see from more completely pacified
will be white as the driven snow
tflis, no
than
engagements
unscathed, his sur- accustomed to a moro or less chronic
Moro than once she was tempted to era!
the number of beggars there. Of all pcoplo'a spirits over tnoro completely
when laundered If you use
confide In Crangellna and Ascnslo, bat prise and perhaps a natural relief at scardty of provisions; but tho presbis military operations, thla "pacifica- crushed.
finding
whole
becamo tinged ence of Norlno Evnns put qulto n difhimself
she thought better of It, Although she
tion" ef the western towns and prov
Red Cross Bag Blue
Into Matanzas, dty of beggary and put ImpUdt faith In Bvnngellna's dls- - with a certain apprehension lest he ferent complexion upon the matter.
luces was tho most conspicuously suc- death,
surrtro thoso cV.'t.irntely courted dan They were still discussing tho situation
Rom Varona and her two
cessful and tho one which gave Valert-an- o negro came
It never (treaki or spots the
gers only to succumb to the Ills and wben Miss Evans, having finished her
companions, looking for relief.
Weyler the keenest satisfaction;
clothes, nor does it injure the
made the journey without misprivations of camp life. Tho fellow's afternoon nap, throw open tho flaps of
(or 'nowhere did tho reholllon lift Its They (or
hap,
they were too destitute to
tongue grew ever sharper! his society her tent and stepped out
most delicate fabric.
head except, perhaps, among tho warrant plundering,
bocamo Intolerable, bla gloom oppresand Rosa's dls- Al! good grocers sell It t S cents
When sho had listened to tho ac
ranks of thoso dlsaffoctod men wbo bid tralio concealed
sive and Irresistibly contagious. When, count apologetically submitted by her
what charms remained
a package.
In tho bills, with nothing above them
tno
onco
thoy
to
campaigning,
entered
bad
weeks
Dut
several
her.
after
of
tosho
threo
drow
brows
friends,
her
but tho open sky. As (or the popula- dty. what an awakening! What suf
camp
column
went
Into
a
the
for
abort
I
saying,
gether,
plaintively!
I
"Oh
dear
tion at largo, It was cured of treason fering, what pororty, what rags they
rest, O'Bollly dedded that be would We'?e been going short for a week,
The Usual Thing.
It no longer resisted, eron weakly, the
I
try to throw off tho burden of Leslie's and Major Ramos told mo wo'd faro
The three of them grew weaic
Mprlni!
la nlinont nt
law of Spain. The reason was that It lay saw dismay
It
at
of
overwhelming
dejection,
horror
pos
tho
and,
with
all!
If
better when wo got here. I had my Imnil," nilmlttod tho landlord of tin
dying. Veyler cure was simple, effno rotreat
upon tho mouth all set for a banquet Couldn't I'otunln tavvrn.
a
but
sible,
wits
there
portion
of
shift
it
"Thoso genta over
icaciousIt consisted of extermination, Ascnslo built a makeshift shelter
shoulders of Captain Judton.
you oven find tho poor dog a bono?"
yonder on tho sunny sklo of the court- awtft and pitiless.
tho
from
Ourabre
It
day
close
On
tho
La
under
O'Reil
their
arrival
after
cupboard
Is
"I'm
afraid
the
baro," houso nro engaged In gnrilcn talk.
Poverty bad been common In Matan-saly and tho big artilleryman took advan O'Reilly acknowledged.
of the Quints de Eatoban were
They nro advising ench other na to
oven before tho war, but now ruins
thoy settled down
tage
and
there
of
a
to
pleasant
stream
rulble
you
hatho
and
"Do
know
wimt
I
what
din whnt vegetables nro tho mini prom-nhlfor
there were so many beggars in tho to Uvo. They had hoped to lose tbem
wash their clothes! then, whllo they ner?" Norlno Inquired.
,
"Lamb chops
unil the surest tn yield
city that nobody undertook to count selves among tho other prisoners, and
lay In their hammocks, enjoying tho with green peas, eomo nice whlto bread,
thoso t lint nro tho Icnxt affect
When the refugees began to In
them.
successful, (or none
they
were
this
luxury
a
tattered
shelter
of
a salad, and coffee."
ed by dry weather nr long wot spells,
pour In by the thousands, and when of their mlserablo nolghbors were In
and waiting for the sun to dry their
Tha throo men looked nt her anxious nnd thoan which will aooncut produce
It became apparent that tha govern-mo- any condition to notice them, and
garments,
O'Reilly
spoke
In
was
ly.
what
uneasily.
Judson
etlrrcd
food for tho tnlile."
Intended to lot them starve, tho
there was nothing sufudontly conbis mind.
"That's what I want I don't expect
"Ah I Then thero will lio n grent
better citizens undertook an effort at spicuous about two tattered blacks
up
getting
Lcsllo,"
I'm
on
got
fed
about
to
It."
deal of gardening done this spring?"
relief! but tlmos ware hard, food was and their hunchbacked daughter to
be declared. "lie's tho world'a chamWith a etgb of relief the captain ex. commented the spectacled guest.
scarce, and prices high. Moreoror, It draw attention from the soldiers.
pion
and he's painted tho claimed, "I thought you wero itlvlna
'No. They will do n great ilcnl of
soon transpired that tho military
deep,
whole
world
zealoualy,
despondent
a
foraged
Ascnslo
such
at
your
and
order."
talking about doing n great deal nt
frowned upon orerythlng like organ'
dismal, Tou'vo
completely
managed
blue
that
somehow
I'm
to
secure
first
he
"Goodness,
nol" With a laugh tho gardening until It Is too Into tn do
(zed charity, and In consequence tho
got to take him off my bands."
enough food for his little family. One
girl seated herself upon her ono cainP' nny gardening thla spring, and then
nowcomers ware, perforce, abandoned
put
day
seized
him
O'Reilly's
youthful
who
soldiers
and
the
assistant,
at
Inviting
chair,
her callers to dispose reluctantly put It nrf until next
to their own devices. These country
along
the moment was painstakingly roanu themselves on tho ground about her. aprlng," Kaunas City Stnr.
peoplo were dumb and terrified at the him to work on the fortifications
a gang of other men who ap
factoring a huge, black cigar for' him "If you can stand the food, I daro say I
misfortunes which had OTertakon with
strong enough to stand bard
self out of somo purloined tobacco, can. Now then, tell me what you've
Quicksilver Output
theat they wandered the streets In peared
patd
labor,
Ascnslo
this,
pricked up his cara at tho mention of been doing slnco you left Cubltos. Pre
was
not
for
Tho domestic output of quicksilver
aimless bewilderment, (earful of what
one meal a day.
allowed
edged
was
now
nnd
closer,
name
but
be
Branch's
to
been frightened
death that some ot In 1018, according to tho United States
blow might next befall. Thoy were
bringing home
exclaiming:
you would be hurt That's one reason geological survey department of the
pot need to begging, and thorefom and bo succeeded In
night
eharo
of
I
his
each
a
allotment
you.
why
working
night nnd day Interior, was
vCaramba
I'vo
been
a
There's
bero
for
llnsks of seventy- they did not often tmploro alms) but
helping to get'lho hospitals In shapo. fire pounds each, valued nt about t.V
Mecatcr Branch Is tho bravest man
It Is surprising bow little nourish'
all day long they asked (or work, (or
her
ever seen. Our peoplo call him 'El I can't bear to think ot our boys bctng (M2,n02. Compared with the output
bread, that their little onea might Ure. mont will sustain life. Rosa andpinch
Rosa Shrank Into a Doorway,
Demonlo' I"
Everything Is so different ot 1017, thla shown n decren
wounded.
In
Work, howerer, was eren scarcer than two friends bad long felt tho
plumbed
new cretlon, she know that Ascnslo was not
O'Reilly Jerked his head toward tho to what I thought It would be, and I'm quantity.
food, and the time soon come when of hunger, bnt now they
were
(or
depths
privation,
of
to
Cuban.
a
so
"You
weak
there
bo trusted with
and Ineffective. The medical
see! lie's made tho hit
the sort of fellow
they crouched upon curbs and door- eteps, bop el ess, beaten, silently re days whon Asenslo and his fellow con secret of great magnitude he was of his llfo, and yet ho resents It My supplies I brought nro nearly all gone,
Men do a lot of things In thla world,
scripts
nothing
nerves
received
all.
aro
I'vo
at
frayed
argued
was
After
learned wbnt hard work It Is but It's only whnt thoy do well Hint
rvo
boastful,
my'
and
talkative,
be
out
oxcltablo;
proachful of those mora fortunate
Evnngellna
began
every
up
fitting
a
upon
making
hospitals
to
tlmo
hoarse,
bring
when
bas
just
self
but
be
notb'
sort
misconstrues
destruction
there's
the
counts,
than they. Tholr eyes grew big end
palm-lea- f
hats, which all of them, Bosa had sufficient Intel- thing I say. I wish you'd convince blm lng to fit tbem up with." Bhe slghod.
hollow) their outstretched bands grew kets and weaving
gaunt and skinny. The Bound of weep- she sold at six cents each. She taught llgnco to reallzo that even It she found that he has a chance to get well) It "I imagined I was going to work won'
passion
An
sometimes
the craft, and they worked from her fsthcrs riches they would only might alter bis disposition. If some- dere I thought I was going to be I leads tounbridled
ing weeaen end (rutting bablea be-- Rosa
tho halter.
court-mar
nimble,
Nightingale,
etrivtng
greater
TU
dawn
thing
dark,
men
with
men
until
a
doesn't alter It
be
and tho
Florence
constitute another and
uum a common thing to hear.
fingers to supplement Asenilo's aco to the Urea of all of them. Never-- tialed for shooting a man In bis sleep
were going to Idolize me."
Dogs and cats became choice articles tireless
rations and postpone starvation. But thelcss, sho wished to set her mind at
"Don't thsyr Judson demanded.
I'll nit him right In the middle, no
of diet, until they disappeared. Tho It was a hopeless task. Other nimble rest once for all. Taking Svangellnn and
"No. That Is not In exactly tha
matter bow slim he Is." O'Reilly com
gorerBmeat did supply one quality of fingers worked as tirelessly as theirs, with her, sbo climbed La Oumbro one pressed
way I expected."
bis lips firmly.
food, howerer at Interrals, It dlstrlM and tha demand for hats was limited.
"They all want to marry her.'
search of roots and vegetables.
The assistant, wbo had finished roll'
Mr. Hayes Wu Discoursed Until
utd yucea roots. Rut these were Their hot overlooked tho road to dayIt inturned
out to be ft sed expertenca Ing his cigar, now lighted It and re- O'Reilly explained.
starchy end almost Indigestible. From San Severino,
Doin'i Nide Utr Well.
on
Dolorosa
(or both women. Tbo negrcss wept peated! "Yes, etr, Meester Branch ta
that Via
"Iniolont bunch I" growled the cap
eating them the children grow pinched which condemned
prisoners were noisily at tho destruction wrought by tho bravest man I erer seen. You re- tain. Then he awailowed hard and
from Iddoer
"1 wss In awful ship
In Umb and (ace, while their abdomens marched
troublt," sirs Mrs, Prink IUy, a
ont to execution, and in time Psncho Cueto, and Rosa was overcome member that first battle, ohf Those said, "But for that matter, so do L"
bloated hugely.
Matanzas became the women
I got
"When
St.,
Dovtr
Boston.
Jim.
recognize the by painful memories.
to
learned
Spaniards
comln'
seen
boya
him
ellly
you
was
Little
and
throw
that
be
I"
can
"How
Norine
peopled with a race of grotesquely peculiar blaring notes
up out of a chilr, I ftlt at tbosth
a down their guns and beat
certain cor familiar remained; evidence of
I laugh laughed. "I dare aay the others are someona
had stuck a knlft Into tb
it
misshapen tittle folks, gnomes with net, which signified of aanother
"Cu
greod spoke from the to eklll myself that day."
small of my back and It fairly took
that
Joking too,
young bodies, but with (aces old and
brvath awar.
ban cock was about to crow." Wben sprouting furrows his men bad dug,
dt'Tha
"Jacket" waa at onco the youngest
"Joking?" O'Reilly grinned. "Not at
kldnsv Mentions
etek.
mornings
dewy
damp
they
In the
of
from the naked trees they had felled and the most profane member of Colo all. I'm the only single man In camp
only a
Of course disease became tpldemlc heard that bugle they ceased their and piled In orderly heaps, from the
flawed olttn and
nel
Lopes's
most
at
command.
you
you.
entire
Tho
a. tlm. TW
In
who
love
Wben
Isn't
with
(or In the leaky howls,
were so icsluiag I would
wearing long enough to cross them' stones and mortar of the house Itself. shocking oaths fell from bis beard' arrived this morning there wea a gen'
scream so 1 Ixllsvt I could
and destitute of any conrenlence, there salves and whisper a prayer (or tha
The well remained, although It bad less Hps whenever ho opened them to oral stampede for the river, I'll bet
btsrd a block IVM.
could be no effort at sanitation. Con- souls of those who were on their way been planked orer,
English, and O'Reilly'a efforta to the fish In this stream will taste of soap
partially
speak
was
but
It
or denoalted
ditions became unspeakable, Tho chil to die. But this was the only respite filled up with rubbish, as Boss dlscor break the boy of the habit proved quite
like sediment and their
years
to
come."
for
dren died first, then the aged and In they allowed themselves.
odor was something awful,
ered when she peered Into It Only
unavailing.
As If to point O'Reilly'a words at the
air comDlaxlon becima
Arm. Deaths In the street were not
Rosa meditated much upon the con tiny pool of scum was In the bottom,
boy
Camagueyan
This
charwas
a
Lopez,
moment
Colonel
allow and 1 bad Urge Kit. ht
appeared
uncommon! nearly every morning bod' trait between ber present and ber (or After a long scrutiny the girl arose, acter. He waa perhaps
tiufla under niv area.
blood-raa, recent
sixteen,
and
In
clad
and
shared
tea were found beneath the portoles. msr condition. Matanzas was
was troubled with spells el fi
the
dty
at last of car brothers delu small for his age a mere child, In ly laundered uniform which was still (ns"I for
Btarrtng creatures crept to the mar- of ber birth, and time was when she conrlnced
brrath end had such dlirr
aiou, and vaguely ashamed of ber own (act Nevertheless, he was a aeaaoned damp. The three Americans rose to
I often fell riitit over- Spots
Ueki
stray
In
begging
hope
a
bit
ket
of
the
bad trod Its streets In arrogance and credulity. No, If ever there had boen veteran, and bis American
s
ray errs and I got so
Boated
before
was
lax and
ealuto him, but dlidpltno
of food, sad some of tbem died there, pride, wben she bad possessed friends a
nervous i couuin luna any soue,
It was hidden elsewhere! bad grown exceedingly (and of him. lie be wared them back to their seats.
I cried over nothing at all, became ir
between (fee empty atalls. Tha death by the acoro among Its residents. But til treasure.
of value that thla well contained for was a pretty, graceful youngster! his
mania and imagine d ail sorts of thlnii.
wagons, heary with their dally freight, of ell these there was not one to whom
Rosa was her memory of a happiness eyes were large and soft and dark his
iljr neaiith was. shattered and I Ca- ceaselessly
rumbled
through tho she da rod appeal In this, ber hour of aepartod. Of such memories,
lirauraied.
well, face was as sensitive and mobile as
O'Reilly, fighting with the Cu
streets, ftddlM to the giant pltea of need. But eren had she felt assured the whole place, was brimful.thoHere,
1 continued to (row worae In spite
yet,
of a girl) and
despite
bis
makes
that
a
rebels,
remarkable
ban
of
any
treatment and came pretty neai
corpeoa
unburled
outstde the city.
of meeting sympathy, her pride was as a child, she had romped with Rate- - youth, he bad won a reputation for
tflecovery that puts new life Into
eeveral
tlmea.
Alter eeTera
Typhoid,
yellow fever, pure Castlllsn, and It wonld never ban. Hero, as a girl, abe bad dreamed daring and ferodty quite aa
smallpox,
of this horror, I heard about
months
notable In
Don't
hopes.
hie
miss the next
raged unchecked. The hospital" were down. She, a Varona, whose name was ber first dreams, end here O'Reilly, her Its way aa was the renown of Leslie
Doan't Kidney J'l.'li. I unit doten
Installment
botes of Voan $ and wsj cured, . I was
crowded, and eren In tbem
one to conjure with, whose lineage was smiling knight, bad found her. Yonder Branch.
entirely well and have enjoyed sti
nicsestUea were lacking. It Is of the highest) Bhe to begt The was the very spot where be bad held
order' to expand his knowledge of
health ever sine."
In
(TO SB COHTINUBD.)
believed that seen bare returned from thins was quite Impossible. One cnanb, ber In hi anna and begged her to English of which, by the way, he was
Oat Deal's at Aar Slate, OOa a Baa
the grave, bat no one, either Spaniard so taken, wonld Bare choked her, await the day of bis return. Well, she Inordinately proudJacket had volun
Alpine
Bontanlsts have found that
KIDNIT
A
rasTa
r Cuban, had rrer been knows to Boaa preferred to safer proaasr and Mil waits.
way
which
push
to
their
servo
as
through
plants
striker,
teered
O'Rellls
Metre, from one of these peatmosses. await the hour when hunger or nlsnasn
CO. BUFFALO. N.Y,
Bet was what Roea Varona who had and the result had been a (aat friend- the snow do bo by breathing more
ta teasiauesea, those who were would at lest blot oat her BMCBeriea promised so Creehjr aad ao eonSdeatl
ship. It was O'Reilly wbo had given rapidly than normally to gen era ta

1

of Cuban
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Throe Flying

in the
Starving
2
TDlLIGaTo
Circusos

to Aid tho Victory

Loan

AHIIIN'OTON.
lir
W
In

WRIGLEYS
The

Greatest Name
In

Goody-Lan- d

Midst of Plenty

Three flying driven of American, 1'rcinh nnd llrltlsli
nvlntrirH
American nnd rnpturvd tlortiimi I'ukker pintles will tour the
Acid-Stomac- h
(lotted Btiiteti In coniiecllott with Hit Victory Mliurty Mini campaign, giving
nerlnl shnin duties n nil ncruhiitlm
over W leading Afprlrim cities.
(leriniiii
Fourteen
planes have, Vr-eIs the real cause of the
Inliiled at Newport
On of the worst features of acid- News mill shipped to Wiixhlimtnu. The stomach Is that very often It literally trouble.
tlevcl-opeof
In
Naturally,
midst
Ilia
stnrves Its victims
the sensible thing to do
best typos if Amerlcnu plutitve
plenty. And tho strangu thing about is to strlko right at the very cause of
iliirlns the wnr will he demon-itrnleiIt is that tha people with
this trouble and clean tho excess acid
I Jo eh squadron
will he earrleil
know wnct
seldom
tiietr troume ov'. of the stomach. There Is a quick,
ti a Hprn'nl t ruin of 11 cars, ttiivellug
realty
easy way to do this. A wonderful new
Is.
nt night.
Nq matter how good or wholesome remedy quickly removes tho excess
Six of the best llrltlsli Myers dethe food may be, or how much they acid without tha slightest discomfort
veloped during the wnr will pnrtlcl-imte- . eat, they do not gain In strength. It Is MATONIO. Mado In the form
Might French flyers, one nf whom
This Is clearly cxplnlned by the fact of tablets they nre gootl to eat Just
cannot properly like a bit of candy.
list il reconl of in victories, have roinn from I'rnticn to tako pnrt. I'liotogre- - that an
They literally
pliers of tho signal corps will accompany each squiidnm. They will tnke war digest food. Instead of healthy, nor- absorb tho Injurious excess acid and
photographs of each of tho American cities visited j tho plates will he dropped mal digestion, tho excess acid cantos carry It awny through the Intestines,
from tho airplanes by parnchuto and hurried reproductions made fo- - the tha food to sour nnd rcrnicnt. men They also drlvo the bloat out ot the
sour, fermented hotly In fact you can fnlrly feel It
benefit of the residents of all cities visited. Parades will precede the nights. when tills mass ofexcess
ncld, passes
food, charged with
The general program to be followed In each city visited will be as follows! Into the Intestines, It becomes tha work. Make a test of HATONIO la
Two American scout planes will rise to drop Victory loan literature oyvr the breeding plnca for all kinds of germs your own enso today. Oct n big box
city, four "German" planes will then attack these two American plnnes In and toxic poisons, which In turn are of HATONia from your druggist. Bee
how surely It brings quick
tho air. Four American planes will then drlvo off tho "flennnn" planes, and absorbed Into the blood and In this for yourself
way distributed throughout the entire relief In thoso painful attacks of Inthe flyers will glvo demonstration of aerial acrobatics.
digestion, bitter heartburn, belching,
These tottrs and demonstrations will bo under tho direction of tho bureau body. And that is exactly why It is disgusting food repeating, that awful
of publicity of the Victory loan organization, Tho nctual flights wilt ho under that so many thousands of people eat
nd eat nnd keep on eating and yet bloated, lumpy feeling after eating and
the direction of the military aeronautics branch of the war department, with
Danish all
literally starving In tho midst of other stomach miseries.
re
Copt Loon Itlchardson In charge.
plenty. Their
make It your atomnch troubles so completely
you
you
forget
have a stomach.
absolutely Impossible for them to get that
the full measure of nourishment out Then yoif can eat what you like and
digest your food In comfort without
of
And
It
food.
tako
their
doesn't
Asbury long for this poor nourishment to show fear ot distressing uftcr effects.
Washington Memorial to Bishop
If KATONIO does tint relievo you,
Its III effects In a weakened, emacicongress Itcpreseutntlve Charles II, ated body.
It will not cost you one penny, Ton
I N THE! last hours of the Sixty-fift- h
you may say : "My stomach doesn't can return It to your druggist and get
I Sloan of Nebraska made an address In favor of senate Joint resolution
authorising the erection on public ground In Washington, I). C, of a memorial hurt me," That may bo true because your money back. Bo It you have the
many
victims of
do not slightest question about your health
Francis Asbury. No appropriation
actually suffer stomach pains. Then
It you feel you nro not getting alt
a aokcdi tho funds have been raised
gain, there nre millions who do surfer the strength out ot your food it you
Congress Is asked to
ty subscription.
all kinds nf actios and pains head- nro not feeling tip-toready for your
rlvo a site. Who was Francis Anbury 1
aches, rheumatic twinges, gout, lum- work, full ot vim and vigor do give
Doubtless the average American cltl-tebago, pnlns around tho heart and In MATONIO a fair trial this very day
docs not know. Mr. Sloan said
the chest who never dream that an and see how much bettor you will feel.
ttnong other things:
"He was born In the parish ot
Dnndsworth, England, August 20, 1749.
Early called to active militant church
tervlce, ho became, In 1771, tho elder
IVeslcy's "proconsul" for America. He
vas a patriot, standing with thu neo
pie whom he hoped to servo In their struggle for nn Independent nutlonnllty,
whllo every ono of his coworkers sent from England by Wesley went back to
th mother country.
"The seashore nnd tho great river banks had tho Important settlements of
America. Many of them would have furnished a sultahlo homo for a bishop,
"Worms-- "
that's what's tha matter of 'am. Rtomash
and Inteatlnal worms. Ninrly as bad aa dlstampar. Coat
but this ho did not dcslro nor would ho hnvo It. Ho believed that tho outposts
you too much to tud 'am, Look bad are bad. Don't
phyale 'em to death. Siioltn'a Compound will ramova tha
of American civilization should be tho outposts of Methodism, He would ho
worms. Improve the appetite, and ton 'am up all round
a commander to lead a chargo rather than to order an advanco made. So from
and don't "nliyalo." Acta on alanda and blood. Vull
1784, when he was ordained a bishop, till 1810, when he passed to his reward
directions with eaoh bottle, and sold by all drugglita.
,'
aoanen, lad., U. I, A.
SfOII.V MKIXUAI.
no road was too long to travel, no river too turbulent to crms, no storm too
fearful to venture, no savage that ho would not face, no civilized man or mob
Faith In Britain.
In a Fix.
hii would not confront.
Through the darkest days ot war tho
"Whnt nro you puzzling over, John?"
"At the Saratoga general confcrcnco In May, 1010, on tho commemoration
Inhabitants ot I.lllo never lout hopo
his wlfo.
of tho centennial 'df Dlshop Asbury's death, Judgo Henry Wndo Honors In a asked
"Why, that Mrs. Newrlch wo gnvo that their turn would como to bo demasterly addross, said:
tho
Uoruiiril pup to writes nulling livered from tho Invader by tho llrlt'"Asbury preached about 10,000 sermons; traveled about 270,000 miles, If It St.
should bo fed on meat or dog bis- lsli army.
most ot It on horseback, some of It on foot; presided In 224 annuul confer cuit."
An Kngll8h odlcer remarked to his
enccs, and ordained more than 4,000 preachers. In addition, ho was writing
"Well, on biscuit, shouldn't It?"
French host In that town Unit the
"
ttioro than 1,000 letters a year.'
"Yes, but sho spells biscuit with a people of I.lllo must hnvo learned a
'k,' and If I spelled tho word right It fulr amount of acrmnn during the
might hurt her feelings."
"On tho contrary,
enemy occupation,
Will December 31 Be
National Wedding Day? "Oh, say ment, then."
monsieur," wus tho quick reply, "as
"
"Uut alio spells ment with two 'o's.'
soon as the llocho ontcrd our town
wo set ourselves to learn English."
trOUNQ men contemplating matrimony will do well to bear In mind the
Montreal Herald.
"Cold In tho Head"
latest interpretation or me mw. j.no man who was mnrricu at any timo
attack of Nasal Catarrh. Perduring 1018, n commissioner has ruled, Is entitled to tax exemption for a wife Is an acuteare
subject to frequent "colds
who
To keep clean and healthy take Doctor
for a full yenr. Thus, he whoso cere sons
In the head" wilt nnd that the use of IMerce's Pleaiant l'olleti. Ther regulate
IIAtL'8 CATAlinil MEDICINE wit liver, bonele and stomach. Adr.
mony took place nt 11 p. m December
fW
Byatem,
up
niood
cleani the
the
build
MCOMf
81, 1018, wins nil of his $2,000 exempand render them leas liable to colds,
Ttepsated attacks ot Acute Catarrh may
tlon less, nf course, tho wcdOllig ex
Japan In the War.
CAtarrh.
penses. On tho other hand, ho who
Jupan entered the war because of a
IIAtl'B CATAnntr MEDICINK le tak.
married nt 1 a. m., January 1, 1018 on Internally and acts throush th D'ood treaty with Orcat Ilrltnln, concluded
Mucous Surfaces ot the Hyitem.
(and likely enough there were some onAllthaDniKtlatB
In KKW. Tho original ulllunco pre7te. Testimonials free,
o
Hoo.OO
war. In
such), might Just as well hnvo been
for any ran of catarrhwill that ceded tho
not
MEDICINE
CATAItlUI
IIAU78
1003 tho alliance was further extended
married wny back In 1017.
e"rT'j,
Ohio.
reporter
Toledo,
enterprising
llrltlsli
provide
tho
tlefenso
ot
nn
Co.,
Cheney &
to
Ill Denver
for
took n look nt Hie 1018 miirrlngo rec
Interests In India and Afghanistan,
Triumph Over Necessity,
while Digland agreed to glvo Japan
ord and found that 111 couples were
Manhood hegltis when wo have lu a frco hand nn Korea. In 1011 It was
married on December 31. Denver hns
u population of ITOIkai.
This In to say thnt December 81 there wus one mar any way inudo truco with Necessity! again modllled by thu ugrcemcnt that
rlago to 20,000 people. If there wero marriages December 31 all over the begins even when wo have surrend- Great Ilrltnln should not bo bound to
country lit tho tmmo proportion among our 110.000.000 people, tho total was ered to Necessity, as tho most part nld Japan against nny power with
fl.BOO,
As each marriage carried with It nn exemption or S2,wu, tne aggro only do; hut begin Joyfully and hope- whom she had n treaty ot arbitration
gate exemption was $11,000,000. In tJiort, the account stands thus: Tux exemp fully only when wo have reconciled
thus excluding the United Htatcs aa
Hons, ? 11,000,000, without the expense of wives for a year and with only ourselves to Necessity; und thus In a possible enemy. The alliance baa
reality triumphed over It, and felt that been extended to 1021.
wedding expenses to bo considered,
Will this bring about a radical change In the popular wedding season) In NcccssUy wo nro free. Curlyle
Will December hereafter bu tho season of brides and June ho thrown Into the
The mnn who thinks ho know
It nil hasn't sense enough to know
discard? Will December nt bo tho one great marrying day of the whole, yenr?
A Born Talker.
Will It coma to be the big national holiday of thu yenr, bigger than Christmas,
that ho doesn't. .
Mrs. Ilcnliutn Money talks.
tho Fourth of July and Thanksgiving day? Will It he combined with New
holiday?
to
Tou
seem
good
In
a double
Jlonham
have been
It takes u good nrtlst or
Year's dnr
nctor to draw a gootl bouse.
The only trouble with this profound mathematical calculation und the born with monoy.
deductions theiofrom Is that bride are In the linhlt of setting tiiu wedding
day. And little the bridegrooms will have to say about It, tax exemption or
Genuine
of Aspirin"
no tax exemption.

Steals Strength and
Good Feelings From Millions

Francis

I
N
EATO

Agitation.
RANKS WITH WORLD'S GREAT
"I wish they'll 'iiilt saying price's
will go down," said the thrifty woman. Achievements
of Olr laaao Newton
"It's well mennt."
Qlve Him an Assured Place
"No doubt Hut every tlmo the anAmont Immortals.
nouncement In made It seems to scaro
II the people I deal with Into making
hny whllo tho nun shines."

AS YOUNG AS

YOUR KIDNEYS
The sorrat ef youth II ELIMINATION OK I'OIBONfl from your body.
This done, you can lire to be a hundred
and enJoy (he rood thlnii of lift with
much "pen" ( you aid whin In the
springtime of youth. Keep your body
In rood condition, that's thi secret.
Watch the kidneys. They fllUr and
purify tho blood, all of which blood
panel throorh them once every three
Keep them clean and In
minutes.
proper working condition and you have
nothing to fear. Drive tho polennnue
waetea and deadly urto acid accumuls.
tlnne from your syettra. Take tlDI.D
MI" DAL Haarlem Oil Uapeulea and you
will always be In good condition. You
will feel atrong and vliorous. with
steady nerves and elattle muscles.
aOI.f) MEDAL Haarlem Oil Gapautei
are Imported direct from the labors-torlat Haarlem. Holland.
They are a reliable remedy which
bee been ueed by tho eturdy Uatch for
oyer 00 yeart, and hte helped them
to develop Into one of the stronint
and heartnleet racea of the world. (let
them from your drurrlet. Do not tnke
eubetltut. In aealed packages
Urea aim. Adv.

According to a legend, which, how
ever, Is seriously considered by certain
authorities, In tho yenr 1003, tho fall
of nn npple as Nowton sat In his
gnrden suggested tho most mngnlflccnt
of his subsequent discoveries
tho lav?
of unlversnl gravitation. On his flr.it
attempt to explain tho luniir nnd planet.
nry motions, ho employed nn estimate
then In use of tho rndlus of tho earth
which, hnscd on tho value of u degreo
of latitude then prevalent, ns so
as to produco n discrepancy
between tho real force of. gravity nnd
that required by theory to explain the
motions and Indicated only nn tipproxl-mntverification of his theory. Accordlngly, ho nhandoncd for a number
of years tho hypothesis that a homo
geneous attracting sphere hehnved as
If nil matter was concentrated at tts
center, nnd toolt up other studies, con
slstlng chiefly of Investigations of the
nuturo of light nnd tho construction of
theories on light nnd color. Newton
died March 20, 1727 (old stylo), and
his remains were Interred In Westminster abbey.

The Substitute.
"Was that man who talks so much
renliy ovcrsensT"
"Not quite."
"What do you mean by that!"
"Ho Is frequently halt seas over."

Nice Time Wae Had.
Toininto (ngo live) Ycatudny was
muh birthday,
Jlmmle Gee, what did yer pa nnd
run glvo yuh?
Golden Silence.
Tomtiilo Ma gimme a bath and pa
Willie "l'a, what Is the better part
glmino a llcklu'.
T"
l'a "To know when you
of wisdom
have said ccough, my son."
Ignorance inuy he bliss, hut one's
knowlcdgo of onc'ti Ignnninca Is what
It Isn't what a man doesn't know
blisters.
that worries htm, but whnt ho knows
others know he doesn't know.

Proofreader
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"Bayer Tablets

United States Has $574,000,000

practical

W

N. U., DENVER,

NO.

for Good Roads

Always marked with "Bayer Gross"

19.

according to the terms ot the federal aid roed
full stnto
for
the Dnlled States will have n total of nt Icait
road btilldlni; during tho next three yenrs. The federal part of
this fund Is assured by tin extra upuropriatlnii of $2lW.WW,000 111 the
approprlatlnn bill passed by
loturress.
Olllclitls iif tho bureau of ro.als,
United Htatcs department of tiKrlcul-ti- r
which ndmlnt'tcrs the provisions
)f the fetleral nld road act and co-omiles with tho stato governments In
nun kT
lint expenditure of tho money, point
jut that this amount of funds la the
uirccst ever appropriated for similar
purposes nnd for a similar period by
ntiy Eoveitiineut In the history of the wurld, lu connection with the rent
federal nld program It Is also noted that expenditures for hlehway work In the
I
Riutes this year are likely to amount to $.7X).000,000 or more. On re.
Miris received from state hlfthwiiy departments tho bureau of public roads
or 110,
iwtiiiiuteM the 1011) expenditures for roads nnd bridges at $:tS.1,lXX),000,
HOO.ima mure tlmti tho avcragu expenditures for 1(11(1 and 11)17.
Is
containing
the
Inw
new
appropriation
An Important effect nf the
that It
hv mdi'iis the ili lliiltlon of a rural post road, tinder whlili class n highway ha
to iiitnllfy In order to receive the betioOts of the federal nld act.
The ti' W net nlso raises thu government limit nf contribution from, not to
excel $iU,inW a mile to not to exceed I'.tMXX) n mile, Inking account of Iil.he
nt'twem eosli of labor nnd materials.
Of the $'JUU,UUO,ijOU lidded to the funds available tinder the federal a hi rmid
sot, the new- - law makes $U,(K)UIXX) nvallalile'for t'tpendlttire by tin seeretary
ot nrlcultiire for roads anil trulls witiitii or partly witiitn thu nalltitiul forests

WITH

Grow Wheat in Western Canada
One Crop Often Pays for Hie Land
!

For Pain

Colds

Headache

Grippe

Toothache
Earache
Rheumatism
Lumbago

Joint Pains

t. ivv

Waatara Canada offers tha areatHft advtnti im in
mVra
Liuia profits ara auured. You can buy on aaar payment terms.

Fertile Land at $15 to 930 par Aora

many jrara naa avaraaca rroui su to 40
Itoa auiiiiar ro injt wnica unvusn
are on record wbere Jo Wrwera
bntbeU of wheat to the acre.. 1 lundmu of
Canftria a alim a rnD nil fuld Iha eoit el land and nmdtirllon- - ThaliAvam.
nwott of the Dominion and VroTtncrt il Manitoba, Sauatchewaa and Ubarta want
every
poaelbla encouragement and belp to
tha farmer to proeper( and extend

rr

Growing and stock Raising.
Grain
TbousnWaateraCanadaoenilaMataucnionivrta,UMlugtt

prtcts ol grain, caltla, aheap and boss will remain.
Lan lor the euirhaae ol stock may oa naa ai low iniereati
triers are good hlrwna facDttlea: beat pi marKcra irra acnooisi
charcheai apttodld climate! low tuition mono on improien it mm
uiaraiwa,
m Mfllealara ai w lamiaa ef uaaa roe MM, bw. uioairaiaa
Ottawa, Ua. at
ealraUm talaa, eU aaa& to I opt. a IsaSetalka.
W. V. BOfflETT, Reeti 4, Bet Mibt, OfUIA, ME&
Canadian Oovernmant Aunt
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Stiff Neck

Out of Pain To Comfort!
Proved Safe By Millions!
Adults Tako one or two "Dayer Tablets of Aspirin" wlW
.water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals

Ask for and Insist Upon

"Bayer Tablet of Aspirin
American owned

Aaalrta U

99

Entirely!

0 ent Bayer paxkagee also larger Dayer package.
Day Ilayer packages only Ott original package.
um trUt milt ai Cajir Vtalieiattue et Meeemtlnidiltsair at StHeyBeaeM
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r Form irittma

iortnjht wllti
hetablfb sctool gmriotUiuf hcIh
at the IfcUMMlIn cfcllftft. 1Vlu
buy
f4i0iil-'a- i
lilinKl tbe
l.irV v. U S. Ufa
Dccaiaureie a tin rax at me
6
t2
I SdUrtrtit
ehtirch, which wae
i.
pronnuncud
a masterly effort,
in mil
. Ulna Ivy, w
lift
n bun; week for the
haft
thin
of tin teacher in our public
Had pupil. Hjxniui Mteachers
school.
&ave been under way nil
utton
All repair work guaranteed at the Week, and till necessitated
Mf
It
"
tBt-- burning of midnight oil for
Major F. II. McKcan twas here tn taaekem In grading papers.
MonOty fmm Port HUtimn. TUt
U the program
Th
t be relieved soon, 0f eaerctsesof the eighth grade
bat lilt successor bhs not yet i ft, Mefjlodist church last
ulglit.
Norwelk Inner Tube iitl Re- - Ghuru
"Home Again," Junior
School.
public Citing. Both guaranteed.
,Aailr.ot Welcome Clnrito Mo- Wmimii ,rge.
g8ieI)
Cipt. J. L. Vn a,nt rcturntd Qhm Bong Hluhth Grade.
Illa&rj Llotd Unilchor.
Monntr from Hew York, and
"All For FrBedum,"
went to Fort Stanton the follow- - t'uuo IHV
Ij?ScU?.1?f r,nni,&l,?rX
agdnf. Tlie captain bad becu
.f'-8to Ntw York Uy the
c
1
of a Steamboat,"
illneM ..i .
occutfnd during tbe captain' a Jon
aira. W. D. Ooone.
-- 1.1.
"
Claaa Pronhocy Blln Bowiiiud.
Stnator J. V. Tullv at. uere Song "I'lMlC Totlch Mv Uftil- dv'a Star Aeniu." Audrtv Mil
Teaterda; from Iiih home at
ler, Jewell Millar and Joannotto
Olencoe.
Jobuaon.
C. It. Outiuingliam came up laii
"L,al Will mid Testament of
week from 81 Paso .nul nsautned
Cla"Clraco Taylor.
the poalttoli of pharmacist at Hol- Solo M.,rv Whtia.
the War Wuz,"
land Urothcrs drug store, made
J.'rtinn tle JulinOll,
vacant by tbe renitrnution of U. L.
Itiion, wboaevvri-- his connection
with the mtablUhment to devote Classified Advertisements
ln time to bis rjncli.
' Now about tilling that coal
You aave 20 ijcr cent on your
hin lor next winter ? We uro
Broa.
coat or amt at
by very good authority that
6
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of
(Mtiptra? d
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being lower, later on. Wv would
be pleated to ijuot,
.ui HtnriiKe
price on cox delivered in thia
month. Humphrey Uros.
For Sale At n bargain, jnod
car; perfect tneused
cbanical condition, good rubber
Goodyear cord tires. Will trade
I10t2 for cattle, money or good note
0, Nye, cashier of the Lin- AddreKs R. R., Ancho, N. M. '
tf
coln
late Bank, and W. A.
Franklin drnv- - t.. - ui i h Sun-daIioump
Knrnisln-l"nr Rent
'
1,'ti. so So,- .1 S. Roas.
returning v
uentleineu wcic m.. .miiiihiuI
CUmii, neat
Rooms For Rent
to their yiait to Ihe ai.ite capita
fnrumhed room in tbe luraa
but admitted the iiccomuliabmeut
of their mlaaion.
jiluilding.
tf

lerday that will result "i amooth
er tctl ling for all kind
of
The
Oarage
vellipjas.
ftiriStbad the motive power, 'a
PofiljBn tractor, and walked right
RlttmJtlli the grader attached
SpIPP redaction, on ladi.V
coatMiiiil Uita. Zioglar Oroa.
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ronUiens,,.i,Mrt Hyde.
" Olt On Uia Dicp,"
tl. Chorna
,
School Clrorua
(
laa AM
I'raeentaHon of CertlUcstM
lav. T. U
8upt. T. W. Conwny. -Claaa Ad(lreaaDr. Frank II. H. Chorua "Couiniencemeiit Dnya,"
Scliool Chorua
Roberta,
Cliorua - " Ana-ricthe Qeautl- - I'reftenlatinu of UiploumB-Mt- a.
T. A. Spencer.
ful," Junior Iligb School.
Hilhsn.

I'fcmeflWIIrm 31
SptlMrian

Cla- m- (torlilda

UI-lanc- e.

Spangled
The
tirade graduate "Star
gregation.
nre Myrtje Corn, Lloyd Crutcher, Henedictioii-Re- v.

Ilanner"

- Con-

''

ofrqreU you- - In tho Victory Lib-

erty Loan.
Don't say you "ann't niTonl
to buy.'' You mny not linve the
monoy to buy your full allot

Korreat,

Ionia

R. II. Lr we-

Jennlng.
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Palm Beach and

I

ARE

Suits

YOUR VALUABLES

Frankly now, aren't you

New Designs and Styles

taking unnecessary chanties by
leaving your Liberty Bonds, .Insurance papers and other valuables where you do?

to plMse the most particular
dresser who prefers a cool, com-

Lose Boilic valuable once and you will
npprecinte the absolute protection our
srilely deposit boxes ftlrnish you nt a
few cents per month.
Tho subject is u sorious one nnd
should be investigated immadintoly before a loss occurs.
,

Exchange Bunk of

fortable suit for these hot days
Prices range from $8.50 to $21.00

Walkover Shoes, Oxfords
The new lasts in Oxfords, and Shoes are here; in all the
newest shades of tan, and the styles shown in Walkovers
exceed anything ever seen in Carrizozo.
Come in now and sue the new English last,
A real shoe for the young fellow,

Cairriieozo

Carrteua. A'H Muh o

Spring

Hats and Caps

by the

JUST RECEIVED
CapH uiih-anii-p
and style, Ilia
It i ml
iiii yonnir men arc look-int(or.

Priced from 75c to $2

Member Federal Reserve System

Stockmens State Bank

Price Reductions

CORONA, NEW MEXICO

FEED YARD
AY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS

f

to

11

Unquestioned safety and judicious

Met in Prices on These Commtxiitiei
-

looking

5--

oiuiracterize our methods.

Roomy Yard

In

.

11

1.'

oflicors of this bank
to tile individual reuuirementa of each customer is the
foundation of the efficient service which we render to

ACjOflmputitton

Yottr country

you, your neighbors are looking
to you, your own conscience Is
jailllng on you to do your duly.
Right now Is the tost of Americanism.
By your actions
now you will bo known na a
good citizen or a slacker. Which
is It to be? Thoro Is but ono
reply. Qulotly fbjtiro olit your
Imro nccosaltlofl for tho noxt

4

Povsonul Attontiou kisndeked
The
'

our aopoiitors.

1

mailt of natea of tho Victory
Liberty Lon rlprht nt this molling.
ment. Pw of it hitvo. The
Jeannette Johnson,' Clarite
The gradiinte are Pearl L.
Audrey Miller. Jewell Hyde, Peroln Slovens and Pearl point Is Ihfll yen) have bIx
monthB In which to pny for six months than Invest the balMiller. Ilerniloti Htllv, lSlla Row Clrnnnts.
thom. Next yor' crop will bo ance of your oarnlng power In
land, May Schaeffer, Qrai c TayIn nnd pntfl for bnforo you Imvo Llborly Notes.
lor, Mary While
IS Iv (Boston) Wriirht came in
flnljh naylng,
Do It today.
lnai week from Arizona, and
rft
the Mothodiel has spent the
roitlKhl
t ten days among
J ml uo Klmlircll was here last
The old friends of ('apt. John
church the coinmeticeitietit exer- frlemh in Lincoln county. " Bosweek hoMinti a regular term of Lofj fnr 'many jrars a highly
cise of the hitch acliool will be
ton " lived in Lincoln county a probate court, and re I II riled thia respected citlrni of this com tv,
rendered. The following proganm quarter of n century, and was
woeu nno hei.l a sp.vial term, will lie glad to
tint he is in
will he given.
Inn a fair way to recover, despite his
heartily greeted by many friends He cxnects to l lo
Coop- upon his visit to hia old home.
Pfocrtaio'iinl March-Itila- ry
home, ton lit.
extreme age H4 This inforer.
in Snt. mation comes troui Mrs R. I
John J. Meinour!
Itivocfttlotir-Ke- v.
Twenty per cent diacoutit thia
L S. Smith.
v
Douglaa, Aristonn, to Lemon, who went I" I)ihii;Ihs.
I'lnir Snlnle.
week on all late styles, spring unlit from
ee his mother, Mrs. Frances J, Arknttai tlpoii receipt of n wire
i
'Amorica" School Clinriti.
con is and suit. Zicgler Bros."
i, n..i,i ,.M.i .
it....
tiicaerioua illness of her
" Respunsihilitioa of
Orntiou
12
Johnny Is on the road for a father. Mrs, Lemon hecamc II
Americnn CMizeoahip, " I'trolu
II. J. (iarrard was in IC1 Paso Douglas, r lit anii'Couiii tarry only herself while absent, but is
Slevcna.
two or three days
and will he home soon.
"Anvil Cliorna" School ChoriiR. this week.
Orntion "Rtrentrth of a Nation,''
We meet all competition. Write
Pcnrl Cleim-iim- .
" (ileum, O Silver for our prico.- - Western Knrnge.
Scxtetle
Ircrn

-

.

Patriotism nnd prosperity on
what is
That

ensy terms.

StalU

Wat or

Women's

Silk Shirts
I

Hir almwlnir of Silk Shirts lliia

Hrinif will

Ml
ou.
Ihe neiveat (mUeiii in eiiie
ami luh silk. S our dliptuy.
ph-iia- e

The Carrizozo Trading Co.
Quality

Fash-

ionable Coats

5V

I'HOtfls 21

First

Then Price

and

Coal and Wood

Win. Barnett x lmuo
Phont 88

avhnub

Discount
IN THE SEASON
our Coats and Suits were
exceptional values at their regular prices, but you can buy
any of these Smart Ncvy Mod-el- s
at a reduction of 'AO per
cent, which will be a big sav-inOur stock is nearly complete and we ask you to Visit

PARLY

Buick and Dodge
Agency &?
Attractive Bargains in Used Cars
Complete Stock of Accessories
TIRES

ill TUBES

mm

(IOOUVJDAJL4

IjSIALLY IREPAU15D I'OU WBLDINO AND

g.

f

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

S
jj

ft is important when your Ford car re- qtiiics tuning up or repairing that you place
it in charge of an nutliorizeil Ford dealer.
Then you are sure of havlug repairs and
replacements made with genuine l
materials by men who. know nil about Ford
cars. Ilriug your Ford car to us. Satis- faction it sure and you will recolvu prompt
attention and riifht prices.
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ord-ma-

VUR MOTTO:
PROMPT uii EFFICIENT SERVICE

this department early and get
best selection. The salu begins
Saturday.
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TERMS CASH

HEADQUAKTERS FOR
While Line SU(e
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WESTERN GARAGE

Notion our window cihplay

and prices

.

A1ACHINB WORK
No job too smtill
tt aliniTi of your work.
tceoiv'c atltrntlon, none too Inrgo to complale.
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